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Harmonising data systems for cash transfer
programming in emergencies in Somalia
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Abstract

Quality data and information are fundamental for effective implementation of cash transfer programmes in
emergency contexts. Establishing a robust information system can facilitate the equitable and responsive
distribution of humanitarian cash-based assistance, while enhancing the effectiveness and efficiency of its delivery.
This study presents findings on how various humanitarian agencies are collecting and using registration and
identification data in cash transfer programmes in Somalia and identifies opportunities, risks and barriers to
establishing an effective integrated data system. The study is based on a systematic review of published and grey
literature, as well as on key informant interviews with representatives of humanitarian agencies, donors and
government officials in Somalia. The study finds that the collection of registration and identification data is largely
based on individual agencies’ policies, guidelines and standard operating procedures, resulting in multiple non-
interoperable data systems. Progress is being made to harmonise/integrate data systems, including using
harmonised registration forms, a common database and data sharing agreements in various consortia; bilateral
agreements to share registration platforms; and initiatives by donors and the government to enhance
interoperability. Despite this progress, the harmonisation of data systems is still constrained by a number of
technical, political, financial and organisational factors, as well as legal, fiduciary, reputational and data protection
risks. The study concludes that harmonising data systems presents both long-term opportunities and short-term
risks for developing a robust integrated data system for providing cash-based assistance in humanitarian contexts
and supporting implementation of social protection programmes.
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Introduction
Somalia is experiencing one of the most complex and pro-
tracted humanitarian crises in the world. Armed conflicts,
weak governance and recurrent climatic shocks perpetuate
high levels of humanitarian need and poverty. Since the
collapse of the Siad Barre regime in 1991, Somalia has not
had a strong central government, leading to more than
two decades of lawlessness, violent conflicts, displacement,
destruction of property and weak public institutions.
Some parts of the country, such as Somaliland and Punt-
land, have governance frameworks that enjoy relative pol-
itical stability, security and the support of citizens, but

these still lack adequate institutional and financial capacity
to build household resilience (Forti 2011). A federal gov-
ernment was formed in 2012 with the support of the
United Nations, but political conflict continues to stifle ef-
forts to improve stability and service provision to citizens
who rely to a great extent on humanitarian aid to cope
with shocks (Mosley 2015).
Humanitarian agencies have used cash transfer pro-

gramming (CTP) alongside in-kind assistance to save
lives and support livelihoods in Somalia for over 10 years
(Daniels and Anderson 2018). CTP refers to aid inter-
ventions where cash or vouchers (physical or electronic)
for goods and services are provided directly to vulner-
able or needy households as a means of meeting needs
and establishing or rehabilitating livelihoods (Grellety
et al. 2017; Mercy Corps 2017; ICRC 2007). The
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suitability of CTP in Somalia is attributed to the mone-
tised economy, the availability of financial services pro-
viders and a good network of traders who supply the
food and non-food commodities needed by households
(Longley et al. 2012).
For many years, Somalia has provided important op-

portunities for innovation and learning and for develop-
ing new approaches to CTP in a conflict-affected and
fragile context. As early as 2003/04, CTP was being used,
albeit on a small scale, for emergency responses by agen-
cies such as Adeso (formerly Horn Relief). Initial success
in CTP in Somalia was attributed in part to the relatively
small sizes of the programmes, better security and close
monitoring (Hedlund et al. 2013). In 2011, CTP was
used at scale to respond to the famine that led to the
loss of 258,000 lives (Maxwell et al. 2015). In south and
central Somalia, cash-based programmes were the main
form of humanitarian assistance, with a total of US$740
million delivered to recipients through a mix of instru-
ments, including unconditional cash transfers, condi-
tional cash transfers and business or livelihoods grants
between 2011 and 2012 (Hedlund et al. 2013). CTP was
also an important aspect of the response to the 2016–
2017 severe drought conditions. For instance, 17%
(US$214 million) of total humanitarian assistance in
Somalia in 2017 had an element of cash (Development
Initiatives 2019).
Cash transfer programming entails five distinct pro-

cesses: the targeting and selection of recipients, registra-
tion, enrolment, payment delivery and managing
complaints and grievances. Quality data, information and
analysis are prerequisites for effective implementation of
each of these five stages (Barrett and Kidd 2015). Donors
and humanitarian actors are, therefore, increasingly ex-
ploring new ways of harmonising/integrating data systems
to implement CTPs in an effective, efficient and well-
coordinated manner (European Commission 2019a).
Two approaches can be adopted to establish an inte-

grated data system: developing an integrated beneficiary
registry and developing a social registry. An integrated
beneficiary registry is essentially a data warehouse that
integrates data from the management information sys-
tems (MIS) of various programmes. It provides consoli-
dated programme data such as who receives what, from
whom and over what duration (Barca 2017). Accord-
ingly, integrated beneficiary registries are appropriate in
situations where the key objective of integration is to im-
prove coordination and oversight. Social registries, on
the other hand, are “information systems that support
outreach, intake, registration and determination of po-
tential eligibility for one or more social programmes”
(Leite et al. 2017). They host data for all potential recipi-
ents of assistance, whether or not they are considered
eligible for those assistance programmes. The main

purpose of social registries is to provide a mechanism
for targeting by generating information on households
ranked according to their well-being, in order to target
social assistance to the poor (Chirchir and Farooq 2016).
Somalia does not have either of these integrated data
systems currently. Accordingly, humanitarian agencies
have developed their own data collection and manage-
ment systems, as well as databases, which have limited
interoperability—i.e. the ability of databases, systems or
devices to communicate with one another—thereby hin-
dering sharing of data across agencies. This is exacer-
bated by data protection concerns coupled with legal,
ethical and fiduciary risks that prevent sharing of per-
sonal data as explained later in this article. These data
challenges make it difficult to ensure effective coordin-
ation among humanitarian agencies to prevent overlaps
and duplication of assistance. Limited sharing of data
also constrains caseload management and evaluation of
the effectiveness of CTP at the national level to ensure
value for money.
The current policy debate on improving the data

architecture for CTP in Somalia focuses on how identifi-
cation and registration of recipients of cash assistance
can be done in ways that ensure the most vulnerable are
reached, that reduce delays and multiple registration of
the same people, that collect data required for
programme implementation and that ensure data secur-
ity. This article contributes to this debate by first shed-
ding light on the current registration and identification
practices in CTP in Somalia. It then presents the oppor-
tunities for integrating data systems and the challenges
that are likely to be faced. Lastly, the article discusses
practical steps towards creating an improved data
architecture.
While there is a growing body of literature on CTP in

humanitarian contexts in Somalia, only a few studies
(Goodman and Majid 2017; World Food Programme
2018) have explored the data challenges affecting cash
transfer programmes and how they can be addressed.
There are knowledge gaps in four key areas: (a) the
current operational policies and practices related to the
collection and sharing of registration data for CTP in
Somalia; (b) the initiatives towards harmonising/inte-
grating data systems, the progress that has been achieved
and the challenges encountered; (c) the options for stan-
dardising, sharing, storing, monitoring and protecting
data in a way that ensures the safety of personal data, in-
creases the efficiency and effectiveness of the response
to humanitarian needs and minimises duplication of as-
sistance; and (d) the ethical, fiduciary, reputational and
legal risks associated with harmonising/integrating CTP
data systems. To fill these knowledge gaps, this study
employed a mix of qualitative research techniques. Based
on the findings, the study proposes a roadmap for
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establishing an integrated data system for cash transfer
programming in Somalia.

Methodology
The present study is based on primary data and a review
of the most current literature on cash transfer program-
ming practices in Somalia. The literature review involved
systematic selection and analysis of published and grey
literature related to how humanitarian agencies are man-
aging the collection, analysis and sharing of registration
and identification data in cash transfer programmes in
Somalia, as well as the experience of other fragile and
conflict affected countries in harmonising CTP data sys-
tems. To measure the strength of the evidence collected,
the selected literature was tested using criteria guided by
UK’s Department for International Development How to
Note (Department for International Development 2014)
on the strength of evidence and the Overseas Develop-
ment Institute’s guide on how to conduct a rigorous lit-
erature review (Hagen-Zanker and Mallett 2013).
The selection of the reviewed literature was guided by

the following parameters: (1) conceptual framing—the
study acknowledges existing research/literature, con-
structs a conceptual framework and poses a specific re-
search question or hypotheses; (2) transparency—the
study clearly highlights its sources of data, location of the
study, research design and limitations; (3) validity and reli-
ability—the study clearly articulates or demonstrates the
validity and reliability of its findings; (4) cogency—the
study’s findings are logical and its conclusions are based
on the results; and (5) cultural and gender sensitivity—the
study considers context-specific gender and cultural fac-
tors that may bias the findings.
Building on the literature review, field consultations

were conducted through key informant interviews to
gain deeper insights on four issues: (1) the challenges as-
sociated with targeting, selecting and registering recipi-
ents of cash assistance and what needs to change; (2) the
incentives and barriers to harmonising/integrating data
systems and sharing recipients’ personal data; (3) inter-
national best practices/lessons that can be applied in
Somalia around harmonisation of data systems; and (4)
how Somalia can build an integrated data system for
CTP.
To select relevant key informants, stakeholder map-

ping was carried out, which identified 50 organisations
in the humanitarian space in Somalia that were involved
in implementing or funding or creating an enabling en-
vironment for CTP. Data collection involved docu-
mented discussions with a total of 41 key informants.
The first strand of data collection involved 29 key infor-
mants who were selected through purposive sampling
and drawn from non-governmental organisations (n =
20), United Nations agencies (n = 4), donors (n = 4), and

the Federal Government of Somalia (n = 1). Most of the
international agencies that are implementing cash trans-
fer programmes in Somalia and their donors are based
in Nairobi. Therefore, much of the data was collected
through face-to-face interviews/discussions in Nairobi.
Additionally, online discussions were held through Skype
with a few informants who were based outside Nairobi.
The second strand of data collection involved discus-

sions with recipients of cash transfers (n = 12), to docu-
ment their experiences during targeting, registration and
identification processes in CTP. The issues explored dur-
ing the discussions included aid recipients’ concerns about
privacy and data security, how a lack of a national ID sys-
tem affects access to aid, transparency in beneficiary tar-
geting and selection and how the registration and
identification processes can be improved. The discussions
were conducted on phone through a Nairobi-based call
centre that provides independent third-party monitoring
and evaluation of cash transfer programmes in Somalia.
This approach was adopted due to insecurity, limited ac-
cessibility and time constraints that made it difficult to ac-
cess the recipients of cash transfers in Somalia. The
recipients were selected through random sampling based
on beneficiary lists from three different humanitarian
agencies operating in Banadir, Hiran and Middle Shabelle
regions of the Federal Republic of Somalia. The informa-
tion obtained through the discussions was triangulated
with the literature, including programme monitoring and
post-distribution evaluation reports.
In this study, the harmonisation of data systems was

conceptualised as a function of political-economy, policy
and technical factors that either incentivise or disincenti-
vise various actors—humanitarian agencies, donors and
the Federal Government of Somalia—to cooperate and
integrate data systems.
Preliminary analysis involved a review of the qualita-

tive data to determine consistency and patterns in the
responses and the emerging messages. The initial review
also helped to identify information that needed to be
clarified and validated through further consultations
with stakeholders and triangulated with the literature to
generate adequate content to answer the research ques-
tions. Next, content analysis method was used to con-
duct an in-depth analysis of the qualitative data. This
involved systematic reduction of the content with special
attention to the context it was generated to identify
emerging themes and to extract meaningful interpreta-
tions of the data. Interview transcripts were reviewed
and coding categories were developed based on the data
and insights from similar studies. This was an iterative
process that involved coding sample text, reviewing cod-
ing consistency and revising the coding rules to improve
consistency. The coding scheme was then used to cat-
egorise the content into various themes for an in-depth
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review. The properties and dimensions of the themes
were explored to identify the emerging relationships and
to draw inferences and meanings from the data. The in-
formation generated from this review was assigned to
relevant research objectives and synthesised, resulting in
precise and meaningful statements to answer the re-
search questions.

Results
Targeting and selection of recipients of cash transfers
The collection of registration and identification data in
cash transfer programmes in Somalia relies on policies,
guidelines and standard operating procedures developed
by individual humanitarian agencies. The United Na-
tions High Commissioner for Refugees and the Cash
Learning Partnership have developed operational guid-
ance and a toolkit for multi-purpose cash assistance that
provides a set of standards and best practices for imple-
menting cash transfer programmes and can be deployed
in emergency contexts (UNHCR et al. 2015). Similarly,
the Cash Learning Partnership has developed a toolkit
aimed at guiding humanitarian agencies in providing
cash assistance in urban settings (Cross and Johnston
2011). The International Committee of the Red Cross’s
Cash in Emergencies Toolkit provides guidelines for reg-
istering recipients, as well as establishing and using data-
bases to manage registration data (ICRC 2007).
However, the guidelines do not cover data sharing and
protection. The Somalia Food Security Cluster also has
guidelines that cover targeting and registration but do
not address data protection and sharing. Mercy Corps
has developed more elaborate guidelines for CTP that
cover data protection, coordination with other agencies
and data sharing and management, as well as seeking
consent to share data where appropriate. The guidelines
also cover the handling of feedback and complaints in
cash transfer programmes and the use of alternative
identification (ID) documents where a national ID sys-
tem does not exist (Mercy Corps 2017).
The selection of recipients of cash transfers, particu-

larly in areas that are accessible to aid workers, is based
on a two-stage process that includes geographical target-
ing and community-based targeting. Geographical tar-
geting involves identifying a location with vulnerable
households based on Integrated Food Security Phase
Classification (IPC) data, with most humanitarian agen-
cies targeting locations with IPC level 3 (crisis), 4 (emer-
gency) and 5 (famine). This is followed by community-
based targeting, which relies on members of the commu-
nity to select recipients, based on the premise that com-
munity members have a better understanding of their
own vulnerability than external actors (Mackey and Gol
2018). In Somalia, the targeting and selection of recipi-
ents is facilitated by village relief committees (VRCs),

internally displaced persons (IDP) camp committees and
local authorities including clan elders, chiefs, district
commissioners and business people. VRCs are made up
of elected or self-appointed members of the community,
whereas IDP camp committee members can be elected
by IDPs, appointed by ‘gatekeepers’ or can be self-
appointed, depending on the power dynamics of the
camp. Gatekeepers are “sophisticated networks of inter-
ference: individuals and organisations who position
themselves to harness humanitarian assistance flows for
their own personal or political advantage” (United Na-
tions Security Council 2012). Thus, the level of represen-
tativeness and therefore fairness of VRCs and IDP camp
committees in selecting recipients of cash transfers is in-
fluenced in part by how their members are appointed as
described by a staff member of a humanitarian agency:

We sometimes go to a community and find estab-
lished VRCs that consist of only one clan or exclude
women and people with disabilities. However, due
to insecurity and clan tensions, it is not possible to
reconstitute the VRCs to ensure accountability and
fairness. (Humanitarian agency respondent 10 April
2019)

In practice, the effectiveness of geographical and
community-based targeting in Somalia is influenced –
sometimes strongly—by factors such as elite capture,
corruption, favouritism, limited accessibility due to inse-
curity and clan power dynamics, and this leads to errors
of inclusion and exclusion. International and local agen-
cies are often part of these dynamics (Majid et al. 2017).
In particular, local authorities, VRCs, gatekeepers and
humanitarian agencies are known to collude and to favour
certain geographical areas or family and friends, to create
‘ghost’ recipients of cash assistance to divert aid, and to
tax recipients (Majid and Harmer 2016). An interviewed
staff of a donor agency, for instance, stated that most of
the humanitarian agencies they work with have estab-
lished guidelines for using community-based targeting,
but these are not followed when local authorities threaten
to resort to violence if their interests are not considered.
In urban areas where cash transfer programmes are con-
centrated (due to the relative security of such areas and
therefore better access), marginalised groups face exclu-
sion because they lack the networks needed to obtain as-
sistance and the fact that they do not belong to the
majority clans that control the distribution of aid.
Humanitarian agencies try to address exclusion and

inclusion errors during targeting by conducting several
rounds of verification through household visits. How-
ever, this requires a lot of time, leading to delays in the
targeting and registration processes. Verification is im-
possible to implement where access is limited because of
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insecurity or poor transport infrastructure and is limited
by processes of collusion. Most humanitarian agencies
have a complaints and feedback mechanism for dealing
with concerns raised by recipients during registration
and distribution of aid. However, recipients are often
not aware of how such mechanisms work. Humanitarian
agencies have also invested in internal control systems
and external monitoring mechanisms such as third-party
monitoring and evaluation to ensure accountability.
However, realisation of the full potential of these initia-
tives is hindered by the incentives to minimise negative
monitoring and evaluation feedback (Majid and Men-
khaues 2019).

Registration and identification of recipients
Registration is the process of collecting and formally re-
cording specific information/data about individuals or
households. A flawed registration process that leads to
exclusion or difficulties in accessing aid can strain the re-
lationships between affected populations, humanitarian
agencies and local authorities, which in turn may affect
the efficiency and effectiveness of aid distribution. While
accurate registration data is important for targeting as-
sistance to the most vulnerable populations, a high de-
gree of accuracy is often difficult to achieve in an
emergency due to instability, conflicts and insecurity
that limit access to populations, as is the case in
Somalia.
Registration data in most cash transfer programmes in

Somalia is collected mainly on a demand basis. The data
collected depends on the context and the programme
objectives, which vary across agencies. Typically, the
data collected includes biodata such as name, age, gen-
der, contact details, biometrics, household size and loca-
tion. Also, data is collected for use in eligibility
assessment based on indicators such as asset ownership,
nutritional status, chronic illness and disability status.
Humanitarian agencies have adopted different digital
registration platforms that include both proprietary and
open source data collection platforms to ensure effi-
ciency, accuracy of data capture and data protection
through measures such as encryption (Table 1). How-
ever, cost considerations coupled with concerns about
data ownership, access, privacy and protection hinder
the use of existing digital registration platforms. This is
exacerbated by a lack of strong government regulation
to address data privacy and protection concerns. Some
humanitarian agencies still use manual registration pro-
cesses that are time-consuming, labour-intensive and
prone to errors. The interviewed recipients of cash aid be-
lieved that digital registration is more time-efficient than
paper-based registration, but does not necessarily prevent
the errors that often cause delays in aid distribution. Elim-
inating errors at the registration stage is central to

harmonising data systems since errors can easily be propa-
gated in an integrated data system where data is shared to
inform aid distribution decisions across agencies.
In Somalia, data is collected every time a new cash

transfer programme is launched rather than using data
from previous programmes, which in most cases is ei-
ther discarded or handed over to the funding partner.
This is attributed to a lack of consent to transfer data
from one programme to another, the need to collect
new data when humanitarian agencies move to new lo-
cations, inclusion and exclusion errors in existing data-
sets and the fact that data is not updated regularly.
Table 2 summarises similarities and differences in regis-
tration processes. Aid recipients stated that they face dif-
ficulties in participating in multiple registration
exercises, especially if they have to travel to far-away
registration centres which exposes them to security risks.
This contributes to exclusion of women who are ex-
posed to sexual and physical assaults while traveling to
registration centres and older people and people with
disabilities who have mobility challenges.
Identification refers to the process of establishing, de-

termining or recognising the identity (unique character-
istics and features) of an individual. Identity verification,
therefore, involves “confirmation and establishing of a
link between a claimed identity and the actual living per-
son presenting the evidence” (World Bank 2018a).
Somalia lacks a national foundational identification sys-
tem and depends on multiple non-interoperable ID sys-
tems with coverage limited to specific regions or social
assistance programmes. A foundational ID is an identifi-
cation system established principally to provide legal
identification and credentials to the entire population to
support public administration and access to services pro-
vided by public, private and non-governmental organisa-
tions (World Bank 2018b). Table 3 summarises the
identification systems used in cash transfer programmes
in Somalia, along with their strengths and weaknesses.

Biometric identification in Somalia
In the absence of a foundational ID system in Somalia,
there are debates as to whether a biometric identification
system can be established. A biometric is essentially a rep-
resentation of a characteristic of an individual such as fin-
gerprints, which can be processed into a biometric profile
for identification or verification (Clark 2017). Most hu-
manitarian agencies that have acquired biometric technol-
ogy in Somalia are using it mainly for verification rather
than for identification purposes. Identification entails a
one-to-many (1:N) matching process in which an individ-
ual’s biometric profile is compared against the biometric
profiles of all persons who are using the biometric identifi-
cation system. 1:N matching is relevant in situations
where the key objective of using biometrics is to identify
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duplicate registration (deduplication) of individuals in
cash transfer programmes. Verification, on the other hand,
is a 1:1 matching exercise that involves comparing a newly
collected biometric profile with a single profile stored in a
programme database (Clark 2017).
In Somalia, biometric identification is hindered by

a lack of standardisation in the way that biometric
data is collected and saved. There is also no
consistency in the type of biometric data captured

and no agreement on the data that can be ex-
changed to ensure biometric interoperability. The
International Organization for Standardization and
the International Electrotechnical Commission have
developed the ISO/IEC 19794-1:2011 standard to
guide the standardisation of biometric data, and
this could be adopted to establish a biometric ID
system in Somalia (International Organization for
Standardization 2017).

Table 1 Examples of digital registration platforms used by some aid providers in Somalia

Name Owner/developer Users

System for Cash Operations World Food Programme World Food Programme, Food and Agriculture Organization, Danish Refugee
Council, United Nations Children’s Fund and World Vision

Last Mile Mobile Solutions World Vision World Vision

Biometric Automated
Fingerprint Identification
System

Cooperazione Internazionale Cooperazione Internazionale

Profile Global Registration
System

United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

Cash and Asset Transfer Catholic Relief Services Catholic Relief Services

Displacement Tracking Matrix International Organization for
Migration

International Organization for Migration

Open Data Kit Open Data Kit—developed by
University of Washington

Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development, Social-Life and Agricultural
Development Organisation and Adeso

Ona Ona Kenya Ltd Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development, Concern Worldwide,
Cooperazione Internazionale, Danish Refugee Council, Save the Children,
Norwegian Refugee Council, International Rescue Committee, Cooperazion e
Sviluppo Onlus and Food and Agriculture Organization

KoBo KoBoToolbox—Harvard
Humanitarian Initiative

Save the Children, United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and
International Organization for Migration

sQuid Smart Transactions Ltd Save the Children

Biometrics Technology System
(BITS)

Food and Agriculture
Organization

Food and Agriculture Organization

Biometric Money Application
(BiMo)

Food and Agriculture
Organization

Food and Agriculture Organization

CommCare Dimagi International Rescue Committee

Table 2 A summary of similarities and differences in registration processes

Similarities Differences

Frequency
of
registration

Registration is done afresh every time a new programme is
launched instead of using existing data.

Registration cycles vary between every three and every 12
months.

Registration
modalities

Registration is often done through interviews with potential
recipients of assistance.

Some humanitarian agencies such as the Somalia Cash
Consortium partners, register aid recipients through household
visits, while others carry out registration in centralised locations.
Different digital registration platforms, as well as manual systems
are used for registration.

Level of
data
collection

Data is collected at household level. The majority of humanitarian
agencies record only the details of the principal recipient and/or
their next of kin.

While most humanitarian agencies register only actual recipients
approved by the community during targeting, the World Food
Programme and United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees,
which are major providers of cash assistance, register both
potential and actual recipients.

Updating
data

Data is updated if there is top-up assistance or the duration of the
programme is extended.

The frequency of updating data varies from every month to every
year.
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The process of recording biometrics is subject to error,
and the probabilistic matching technique used in bio-
metric identification and verification is subject to statis-
tical variance (United Nations Office of Counter-
Terrorism 2018). This means that the success of biomet-
ric identification depends on the design of the technol-
ogy, the level of accuracy of data capture and how well
the matching parameters are set. However, accuracy can
be improved significantly by using more than one bio-
metric technique such as using fingerprints alongside iris
or facial scans (Clark 2017). For instance, the Food and
Agriculture Organization in Somalia is transitioning
from recording two to 10 fingerprints for each person,
which will be used alongside a facial recognition system
to improve accuracy.
Rolling out a biometric identification system that can

be used at scale involves significant upfront investment
in the necessary hardware and software. The identifica-
tion process relies on a complex algorithm that is often
provided by vendors as proprietary software, which can
be expensive (Chirchir 2017). This means that a clear
funding framework should be developed to build and
operate a biometric identification system sustainably.
The use of biometrics is also facing resistance due to

concerns about personal data protection and identity
theft. A database of biometrics can be a target of attack
by hackers and scammers or militias such as Al-Shabaab
in Somalia. While this is not unique to biometric identi-
fication systems, the concern is that, once compromised,
a biometric identifier cannot be reissued like a password
can. Criminals can also exploit other identifying infor-
mation linked to stolen biometric data, thereby exacer-
bating the risk of abuse of personal data. Nonetheless,
technologies such as biometric encryption can help to

mitigate these data protection and identity theft risks
(Gellman 2013). Additionally, enacting effective laws and
policies to protect biometric data and encouraging hu-
manitarian agencies to process biometric data in a manner
that does not violate the right to privacy is important.
Biometric identification may also lead to exclusion of

some people from access to cash transfers in Somalia.
For instance, amputees or manual labourers with worn
or scarred fingers may not be registered or verified suc-
cessfully through fingerprint scans and diseases or con-
ditions such as cataracts may affect the quality of
verification and identification based on iris scans (Clark
2017). Thus, humanitarian agencies must establish an al-
ternative identification system for those affected to en-
sure equitable access to aid.
Overall, biometric identification can be used in

Somalia, but it is associated with technical, cost and data
protection challenges that must be addressed at the out-
set. There should also be plans and a strategy to transfer
biometric data to the government in future, once ad-
equate capacity and data protection measures have been
established to support the development of national ID
systems. Essentially, it is a waste of resources if multiple
actors collect biometrics that cannot be used by the Fed-
eral Government of Somalia in the long term.

Initiatives towards harmonising data systems
This study identified four broad categories of harmonisa-
tion initiatives aimed at enhancing interoperability and
sharing data among humanitarian agencies that are
implementing cash transfer programmes. The first in-
volves collaboration within consortia of humanitarian
agencies that have adopted common approaches to im-
plement their cash transfer programmes. These include

Table 3 The main identification systems used in cash transfer programmes in Somalia

Identification system Strengths Weaknesses

Functional ID: an ID system established to
address a particular need such as delivering
cash assistance

Enables humanitarian agencies to uniquely
identify the recipients of their cash
assistance.

Cannot facilitate deduplication across agencies since every
humanitarian agency issues its own identification numbers.
Leads to use of multiple ID cards, which is inconvenient
for recipients of assistance.

Phone numbers registered to receive cash
transfers

Phone numbers are unique—no identical
numbers.
Phone numbers are linked to recipients’
biodata during subscriber identity module
(SIM) registration.
Phone numbers have a personal
identification number (PIN) for security.

Recipients can have multiple phone numbers, thereby
creating fraud/duplication risks.
Requires regular updating since recipients change phone
numbers.
Some recipients share phone numbers. In such situations,
the numbers are no longer unique identifiers.
Some recipients sell or lease their SIM cards for immediate
cash needs, thereby defeating the purpose of the cash
transfer programmes.

Biometric technology Provides a reliable verification and
identification system for CTP by reducing
duplication risks.

High cost of acquiring the necessary software and
hardware.
Associated with data privacy and protection risks that
must be addressed (see next section).
Requires adoption of a common standard for collecting
and saving biometric data (not yet adopted in Somalia) to
ensure interoperability.
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(1) the Somalia Cash Consortium, which includes the
Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development,
Concern Worldwide, Cooperazione Internazionale, the
Danish Refugee Council, Save the Children and the Nor-
wegian Refugee Council; (2) the Somalia Resilience Ac-
tion Consortium, which includes Agency for Technical
Cooperation and Development, the Social-Life and Agri-
cultural Development Organization and Adeso; and (3)
the Building Resilient Communities in Somalia Consor-
tium, which consists of Cooperazione e Sviluppo, Con-
cern Worldwide, Norwegian Refugee Council, the
International Rescue Committee and Save the Children.
Harmonisation efforts within these consortia entail using
a harmonised registration form, a common database and
data sharing agreements. However, a key limitation in
these initiatives is that sharing data is limited to specific
joint programmes funded by a common donor.
The second category involves bilateral cooperation

among humanitarian agencies to use a common registra-
tion platform to collect and/or share data. These include
the collaboration between World Food Programme
(WFP) and its partners such as the Danish Refugee
Council and World Vision to use World Food Pro-
gramme’s System for Cash Operations (SCOPE) for
registration in a joint programme. A similar arrangement
has been used by Food and Agriculture Organization,
World Food Programme and the United Nations Chil-
dren’s Fund to register recipients through SCOPE. These
arrangements are driven mainly by contract agreements
that require agencies to use a particular platform. So, for
instance, WFP requires its partners to use SCOPE to en-
sure consistent reporting across its programmes and to
maintain control over recipients’ data. World Food Pro-
gramme’s partners participate mainly in data collection
using SCOPE, but have limited control or access to the
data after registration since the datasets are managed by
WFP. United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
and WFP have a data sharing agreement and have estab-
lished interoperability between their registration plat-
forms—Profile Global Registration System and SCOPE,
respectively. The challenges that hinder sharing of data
among humanitarian agencies that are using a common
platform include the fear that data might be misused if it
is not adequately protected and the bureaucratic
decision-making processes that slow approval of the
transfer of data from one agency to another.
The third category includes initiatives by a group of

donors led by the Directorate-General for European
Civil Protection and Humanitarian Aid Operations who
are working to transform current cash transfer pro-
grammes into a long-term social protection programme
in Somalia. A Donor Working Group consisting of hu-
manitarian and development donors was established in
2018 to take forward this initiative (European Union

2019a). A Technical Assistance Facility was established
in early 2019 to work on 12 deliverables that included
exploring options for developing an integrated benefi-
ciary registry for Somalia and addressing capacity gaps
in the government. This initiative, if fully implemented,
could lead to a harmonised data system by promoting
interoperability between existing databases. However,
the initiative is still at a very early stage, which limits the
extent to which its potential to contribute to a harmo-
nised data system can be analysed.
The fourth category encompasses government-led ini-

tiatives, such as the planned development of a digital ID
system with support from Pakistan’s National Database
and Registration Authority. This system is expected to
facilitate data sharing by providing a reliable identifica-
tion mechanism. However, its development faces signifi-
cant challenges, including insecurity caused by Al-
Shabaab’s opposition to the development of ID systems,
a general lack of trust in ID systems, difficulties in veri-
fying identities because of the limited availability of
breeder documents such as birth certificates and difficul-
ties in reaching populations due to insecurity and poor
infrastructure (World Bank 2016). The Somali govern-
ment is also working with the World Bank to establish a
national unified registry—a form of social registry. This
initiative is still at a preparatory stage and the govern-
ment faces significant capacity challenges, including in-
adequate human and financial resources and
technological constraints, which need to be addressed.
Overall, ongoing harmonisation initiatives provide im-

portant opportunities for improving interoperability and
sharing data. Moreover, harmonisation efforts under-
pinned by a long-term objective such as developing a so-
cial protection programme, which is being spearheaded
by the Donor Working Group, are critical for transition-
ing from relief to long-term development outcomes.
However, most of the current harmonisation initiatives
are limited to specific programmes being implemented
by consortia and poorly coordinated. There is a risk that
humanitarian agencies will revert to working in silos at
the end of the existing grant contracts that bind them to
work together using common approaches.

Incentives and challenges associated with harmonising
data systems
There are a number of incentives for humanitarian agen-
cies and donors to develop an integrated data system for
CTP in Somalia. To begin with, humanitarian agencies
can benefit from cost savings and efficiency in distribu-
tion of aid. Interoperability and sharing data can support
establishment of joint processes such as a common pay-
ment platform to reduce operating costs. Such collab-
orative efforts can strengthen humanitarian agencies’
bargaining power, thereby allowing them to negotiate
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for better terms or lower fees with financial services pro-
viders (European Commission 2019a). Integrating data
systems can also enable humanitarian agencies to pre-
vent duplication and overlaps in aid distribution through
sharing data. Accordingly, humanitarian agencies can
improve the impact of their programmes by reaching
more households with limited resources. Additionally,
humanitarian agencies can benefit from improved case-
load planning by sharing data on key aspects of CTP
such as who has been registered, the type of cash trans-
fers they have received, the agency providing the assist-
ance and the duration of the assistance provided to
determine the gaps in meeting existing needs.
The incentives for donors include the fact that integrat-

ing data systems can contribute to efforts to enhance aid
effectiveness by facilitating access to and use of quality
data among their partners (humanitarian agencies) to sup-
port eligibility assessments, distribution of aid, coordin-
ation of response and monitoring programme outcomes
to ensure value for money. Integration of data systems can
also enhance transparency and accountability to donors
by enabling the sharing, analysis and comparison of
programme data across humanitarian agencies. Import-
antly, supporting integration of data systems provides do-
nors with an opportunity to contribute to building an
effective government-led data system to support future
national social protection programmes to improve house-
hold resilience. This will allow donors to reduce invest-
ments in relief response as the government takes over the
provision of social support in the long term.
Despite the benefits, a number of political economy

factors slow harmonisation of CTP data systems in
Somalia. To begin with, the politics of ownership and
control over access to data prevents collaborative efforts
towards harmonisation. Since CTP implementation in
Somalia is determined to a great extent by access, con-
trolling ownership and access to registration data is seen
as a competitive advantage, as donors prefer to work
with agencies with large databases on the premise that
such agencies can reach many needy households. Fur-
thermore, fear of the potential disruptions that harmon-
isation could cause to the current operations of
humanitarian agencies leads to resistance. For instance,
consolidating registration processes and contracting a
single agency to collect registration data to be used by
all agencies leads to resistance on the ground that it is
likely to shrink the budgets of humanitarian agencies
and undermine the investments they have made in es-
tablishing data collection and management systems.
Major providers of cash assistance have already invested
in different MIS/platforms that are customised to their
own needs, and which they are not willing to abandon.
Therefore, it is important to encourage humanitarian
agencies to establish interfaces that allow their MIS/

platforms to communicate with each other, rather than
promoting the adoption of a single platform. Donors also
lack a common stance on harmonising data systems, lead-
ing to poor coordination of harmonisation initiatives.
However, the DWG is expected to facilitate discussions
among donors to adopt a collaborative approach and to
work with all stakeholders to harmonise data systems.
Harmonising data systems is also constrained by tech-

nical factors. A key technical challenge is the fact that
there is no common unique ID system used by all hu-
manitarian agencies. While a foundational ID system is
not a must for integration to be implemented, there must
be a mechanism (unique identifier) for matching and link-
ing datasets across databases to ensure interoperability
and sharing of data. Another technical challenge is limited
standardisation of data fields, which prevents interoper-
ability. For instance, names are spelt differently depending
on whether they are recorded in English or Somali, there
is no consistency in the way that biometric data is col-
lected and saved, and the definition and measurement of
data variables are different across agencies. In addition,
humanitarian agencies have limited trust in the quality of
data collected by their peers:

We know our organisation has capability to produce
quality data, but we cannot trust every agency to pro-
duce quality data for use by everyone. This prevents
sharing of data as humanitarian agencies focus on col-
lecting their own datasets to avoid errors that might be
found in data obtained from external sources. (Hu-
manitarian agency respondent, 17 April 2019)

The extent to which various agencies can participate
in harmonising data systems is also limited by their var-
ied technical maturity. While World Food Programme,
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and
World Vision have already developed mature systems
that have been tried and tested in different settings or
countries, many humanitarian agencies are still trialling
both in-house and third-party commercial solutions and
some are still using simple Excel-based systems for regis-
tration and data management.
Harmonising data systems is also constrained by or-

ganisational, ethical and legal factors. Many humanitar-
ian agencies in Somalia lack the consent to share data
with third parties. Ethically, personal data cannot be
shared with third parties without adequate consent
(United Nations Development Group 2017). As an inter-
viewed staff of a humanitarian agency explained in the
following extract, obtaining adequate consent should be
prioritised to enhance data sharing:

We cannot share the data we have because we lack
the consent to do so. In future, our agency and
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other humanitarian agencies should consider
obtaining consent to share data at least for duplica-
tion checks. (Humanitarian agency respondent, 23
April 2019)

Somalia lacks a national legal framework for data pro-
tection, which has contributed in part to the develop-
ment of several different organisation-level data
protection protocols and policies that vary from agency
to agency. This has led to differences in understanding
of what should be shared, how it should be shared and
how the shared data should be used or protected. Ac-
cordingly, developing data sharing agreements that con-
form to the different organisation-level policies remains
a significant challenge.
Harmonising data systems also comes with significant

risks. There are data privacy and protection risks in an
integrated data system that can arise due to unauthor-
ised sharing of data, covert surveillance and hacking or
scamming of databases (Carmona 2018). In Somalia, un-
authorised sharing of data can put at risk the security of
recipients of cash assistance because of the ongoing con-
flicts in the country. Specifically, recipients can be tar-
geted for violence or harassment because of their
political, ethnic, clan or religious background or because
they have received aid if their data leaks to militias such
as Al-Shabaab. Discussions with aid recipients indicated
that most of them have limited knowledge on data priv-
acy and protection risks associated with providing their
personal data to humanitarian agencies. Of concern is
the fact that, even where recipients are aware of data
protection risks, they are not likely to withhold their
personal data or question how the data will be protected
due to the fear of being excluded from aid.
Integrating data systems also has legal risks in so far as

breaching data protection regulations can lead to pros-
ecution and financial penalties (European Commission
2019b). Additionally, misuse of personal data has nega-
tive implications for organisational reputation (reputa-
tional risks) that can adversely affect access to funding.
Finally, there are fiduciary risks that include aid diver-
sion, which can occur if targeting and registration pro-
cesses are manipulated to include people who do not
meet eligibility criteria as recipients. Such inclusion er-
rors can be propagated in an integrated data system,
leading to further diversion of aid. While there is con-
sensus among humanitarian agencies that preventing du-
plication and overlaps in providing cash transfers is a
priority reform area that should be addressed urgently,
there is limited political will to share data widely and to
engage in harmonisation of data systems due to the chal-
lenges and risks discussed in the foregoing section. The
majority of humanitarian agencies prefer to operate their
own databases and share only minimum agreed data

variables for planning, deduplication and coordination to
minimise risks.

Opportunities for harmonising data systems
There are important building blocks that provide vital
opportunities for harmonising CTP data systems in
Somalia. To begin with, humanitarian agencies are
already collecting some common data variables that can
be standardised across the board for sharing. These in-
clude name, age, gender, contact details (usually phone
number) household size and location. As a next step,
additional data variables can be identified and standar-
dised for sharing. Additionally, the standardised registra-
tion forms being used in various consortia can be
harmonised further to facilitate integration of data sys-
tems. This presents an important opportunity to estab-
lish interoperability between the databases of various
consortia to scale up sharing of data.
In Somalia, key coordination and leadership structures

have been established in the CTP space. These include
the Cash Working Group, the Food Security Cluster, the
Donor Working Group and the Technical Assistance Fa-
cility. Harmonising data systems is aligned to the Donor
Working Group’s mandate of leading the development
of a social protection programme for Somalia and the
Technical Assistance Facility’s terms of reference, which
include exploring ways of creating interoperable data-
bases. As key coordination structures in the CTP space,
the Cash Working Group and the Food Security Cluster
can provide a forum for discussion and sharing best
practices on harmonising data systems. Finally, various
open source mobile data collection platforms such as
the Open Data Kit and KoBoToolbox provide affordable
options for humanitarian agencies that are currently
using manual systems to transition to digital platforms,
which in turn will enable them to share data more easily
with their peers who have already adopted digital plat-
forms. Adopting these open source solutions is cheaper
than building bespoke systems. For instance, KoBoTool-
box can be accessed and used for free.

Lessons from other fragile and conflict affected states
A number of important lessons can be drawn from Mali
and Palestine in developing data systems to support cash
transfer programmes. First, Mali’s experience shows that
a multi-stakeholder approach is key to effective integra-
tion of data systems as it enhances ownership and access
to resources. Mali’s unified social registry, the Registre
Social Unifié (RSU), was developed through a multi-
stakeholder approach that brought together the govern-
ment, donors, United Nations agencies, and inter-
national non-governmental organizations (INGOs). For
instance, the Directorate-General for European Civil
Protection and Humanitarian Aid Office (DG-ECHO)
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partnered with a consortium of six INGOs to implement
two cash transfer programmes—the Common Frame-
work for Seasonal Social Safety Nets or Cadre Commun
sur les Filets Sociaux (CCFS) and the Common Frame-
work for Seasonal Social Transfers or Cadre Commun
Transferts Sociaux (CCTS) in the period 2014 to 2016
(European Commission 2019c). The six INGOs—Danish
Refugee Council, Action contre la Faim, Oxfam, Solidar-
ités International, Humanity and Inclusion (formerly
Handicap International) and International Rescue Com-
mittee—aligned their programmes (CCFS and CCTS) to
Jigisemejiri’s—a government-led safety net programme
to ensure data sharing. The INGOs also donated their
database to the government as part of the initial data
that was included in the registry (O’Brien et al. 2018).
The World Bank provided part of the funding and cap-
acity building to the government. Additionally, United
Nations Children’s Fund contributed to capacity devel-
opment in the government to support operationalisation
of the registry. The government provided leadership and
strong political will, which was demonstrated by the in-
clusion of a unified registry as a key output of the na-
tional social protection strategy.
Second, integrating data systems should be driven by a

clear long-term objective to ensure success. In Mali, the
overarching objective was to institutionalise social pro-
tection interventions. Accordingly, donors such as DG-
ECHO and non-governmental organisations such as the
CCFS and CCTS partners, which were interested in con-
tributing to this objective harmonised targeting and
registration processes among themselves and with the
government-led CTP—Jigisemejiri—to ensure data shar-
ing (O’Brien et al. 2018). Having such a clear objective
could enhance harmonisation outcomes in Somalia by
promoting collaborative and well-coordinated efforts.
Third, the process of integrating data systems can start

with a few agencies, such as the six CCTS agencies, that
are interested in collaborating among themselves and
with the government. Such initiatives can be scaled up
over time to establish an integrated data system. This
could be a more practical option in Somalia where
building consensus on all aspects of integrating data sys-
tems is slowed by challenges such as data protection
concerns and direct competition for funding among hu-
manitarian agencies.
Fourth, establishing a robust MIS should be prioritised

to facilitate access to and use of data in an integrated
data system. Palestine’s unified registry, for instance, is
supported by a MIS that connects the Ministry of Social
Development which implements the Palestinian National
Cash Transfer Programme to all its 17 district offices,
thereby allowing users of the registry to access data in
real-time (World Bank 2017). This ensures efficient ac-
cess to data for planning/decision-making which can be

an incentive to humanitarian agencies in Somalia to sup-
port development of an integrate data system.
Finally, a mechanism for regular re-verification of

household vulnerability is required to enhance data qual-
ity. In Palestine, for instance, the data is updated regu-
larly by a network of social workers to enhance its
suitability for distribution of cash assistance. In Somalia,
updating data regularly is important to reduce the inclu-
sion and exclusion errors that arise during targeting and
registration and which prevent sharing existing datasets.

Discussion
Roadmap for establishing an integrated data system
Given the opportunities, risks and challenges, the extent
to which data systems in Somalia can be harmonised is
limited in the short term. However, better harmonisation
can be achieved in the medium and long terms as stake-
holders address the risks and challenges. The process of
establishing and operating an integrated data system
should be aligned fully to humanitarian principles to en-
sure successful implementation of cash transfer pro-
grammes. In Somalia, humanitarian principles have
historically been compromised due to the political econ-
omy of aid in the country. The operations of humanitar-
ian agencies are influenced by local power dynamics
which, contrary to the principles of neutrality, independ-
ence and impartiality, perpetuate structural inequalities
(Hammond and Vaugham-Lee 2012). For instance, al-
though negotiating with and paying militias to gain ac-
cess is key to reaching vulnerable populations, such
approaches are seen by critics as legitimising or support-
ing outlawed groups. Humanitarian agencies must avoid
causing harm to recipients of assistance through, for in-
stance, data privacy or protection breaches that may
occur during or after integrating data systems. From the
outset, an oversight mechanism should be established to
ensure that data is collected, shared and used in a man-
ner that does not favour a particular demographic group,
political entity or certain parties to a conflict. This re-
quires humanitarian agencies to promote professional-
ism and empower their staff to resist the pressure to
manipulate targeting and registration processes, which
in turn will enhance the integrity of the data collected
and shared.
In Somalia, a key objective of humanitarian agencies

and donors in the short term is to establish a data system
that can facilitate deduplication, coordination and case-
load planning. Nonetheless, there is lack of a reliable iden-
tification system, and humanitarian agencies are willing to
share only a few data variables due to the risks discussed
earlier. In the long term, there is agreement among vari-
ous actors that a registry that can support the implemen-
tation of social protection programmes should be
developed. However, the ability of the government of
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Somalia to establish and manage an integrated beneficiary
registry or a social registry in the short term is limited by
significant technical, financial and political challenges, as
well as a lack of supportive legal and institutional frame-
works (Federal Government of Somalia 2019). Import-
antly, in order to remain neutral, independent and
impartial humanitarian agencies in Somalia are reluctant
to use a database or registry owned and operated by the
government, which is party to the ongoing conflicts.
Therefore, a three-stage approach consisting of short-
term, mid-term and long-term objectives could be
adopted to establish an integrated data system for CTP in
Somalia. This approach is presented in the next section.

Basic integrated beneficiary registry in the short-term
In the short term, a basic integrated beneficiary registry
co-owned by donors and humanitarian agencies can be
developed. This registry is basic in the sense that it will
host only the minimum data variables that humanitarian
agencies are willing to share. Accordingly, humanitarian
agencies will still operate their own databases, but use the
registry as a third-party exchange layer through which
they can share a specific set of data variables for coordin-
ation, deduplication and planning purposes. This will re-
quire a software application that links the registry
dynamically to the MIS of various humanitarian agencies
and systematically transforms data into information.
An effective governance structure has to be established

to oversee the development and management of the
registry. The governance arrangement must have agile
accountability and oversight structures to ensure effect-
iveness. At minimum, a technical committee or equiva-
lent should be established with a primary mandate of
providing technical leadership. Moreover, a multi-
stakeholder steering committee or management board
should be created to provide overall oversight and stra-
tegic direction on the development, management and
use of the registry. Given the vested interests in control-
ling the access to and using registration data, the registry
should be managed/hosted by a neutral entity with ad-
equate technical capacity to ensure fair access to data.
While a neutral agency can coordinate the use of the
registry and run its secretariat, hosting of the registry
could be undertaken by a private company, which is a
common practice. For instance, in Brazil development of
policy and data collection instruments are done at gov-
ernment ministry level while Caixa (a bank) manages the
registry, Cadastro Unico. Working with the private sec-
tor can enhance efficiency, promote innovation and en-
sure access to special skills and technologies that
humanitarian agencies lack. However, private firms are
also considered by some donors and humanitarian agen-
cies as a source of profiteering or exploitation that
undermine the humanitarian mission. Furthermore, a

private sector firm, just like humanitarian agencies, may
fail to protect recipients’ personal data adequately, lead-
ing to data privacy and protection breaches. An alterna-
tive to a private firm is establishing an independent
corporation co-owned by donors and humanitarian
agencies to manage and/or host the registry. This pro-
posal, however, could be resource-intensive, since initial
investments must be made to establish the corporation,
including acquiring equipment and staff. It is worth not-
ing that every option considered to host and manage the
registry comes with opportunities and risks. Thus, trade-
offs must be made to select a viable option.
An important step in establishing the registry will be

to coordinate the harmonisation initiatives being imple-
mented by various consortia such as the Somalia Cash
Consortium, as well as the government and the World
Bank who are planning to develop a unified registry. The
incentive for coordinating with the consortia includes
opportunities for discussing and agreeing on the data
variables that should be shared due to their relevance for
CTP and building on the gains that have already been
realised, such as the registration forms that have been
harmonised in various consortia. Effective coordination
can create synergies, prevent duplication of efforts in
harmonising data systems and ensure that ongoing har-
monisation initiatives contribute to the development of a
long-term government-led solution.
While biometrics and a foundational ID system would

provide the most appropriate identification mechanisms
to operationalise the registry, developing these in the
short term poses a significant challenge due to political,
financial and technical constraints as explained earlier.
As the experience of Brazil illustrates, an algorithm
based on matching a combination of variables, such as
name, mother’s name, location and phone number, to
determine potential duplication could be considered as a
short-term solution. While these algorithms are not al-
ways 100% accurate, they could provide a short-term fix
to identification challenge in Somalia (Barca 2017).
Establishing the registry will also require a data shar-

ing agreement to be put in place. This calls for a review
of data privacy and protection risks that have to be ad-
dressed. Based on this review, humanitarian agencies
should (1) define the data variables that can be shared
and the protocol for sharing them; (2) define and agree
on the rules for ensuring data security and privacy and
how conflicts will be addressed when sharing and using
data; and (3) agree on a framework for monitoring and
evaluating data use and management practices to ensure
compliance with data privacy and protection rules. Fur-
thermore, the data sharing agreement should clearly spe-
cify the roles, responsibilities and rights of stakeholders
with respect to ownership, sharing, using and protecting
the data. It is worth noting that formal agreements are
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not always adequate and can be difficult to reach (Barca
2017). This calls for establishing a mechanism for regu-
lar consultations and negotiations geared towards dem-
onstrating to stakeholders the importance of sharing
data.

Expanded integrated beneficiary registry in the medium
term
In the medium term, the integrated beneficiary registry
can be expanded as humanitarian agencies agree to
share more data variables. Furthermore, a more reliable
ID system that incorporates biometric technology can be
adopted. As discussed earlier, this will require investing
in adequate data protection, standardisation of biometric
data, and the software and hardware required to estab-
lish the system. Although the ownership of the registry
can remain with donors and humanitarian agencies in
the medium term, it will be important for donors and
UN agencies to make deliberate efforts to build the cap-
acity of the government to operate an integrated benefi-
ciary registry and to implement social protection
programmes in the long term. This should include sup-
port to establish effective institutional and legal frame-
works to host and manage the registry in a government
institution.
Moreover, donors and UN agencies such as United Na-

tions Children’s Fund should work with the government
to establish an effective birth registration system in the
medium term. Somalia has a fragmented civil registration
and vital statistics system, with paper-based birth and
death certificates being issued by mayors of various cities
without coordination across regions. The birth registration
rate in Somalia—estimated at 3%—is one of the lowest in
the world (World Bank 2016). Birth registration is import-
ant since it leads to issuance of a birth certificate that
serves as a breeder document that facilitates the acquisi-
tion of identification documents such as national ID cards
and passports (Peters 2016). As the experiences of
Uganda, Senegal and Pakistan demonstrate, the fairly
well-developed mobile phone infrastructure in Somalia
can be leveraged to establish an efficient and cost-effective
digital birth registration system (GSMA 2013).

Transition to a government-led registry in the long-term
In the long term, the integrated beneficiary registry
should be handed over to the government upon estab-
lishment of adequate capacity and its coverage should be
expanded to support implementation of government-led
social protection programmes. Additionally, the
government-led digital ID project should be completed
and rolled out. The digital ID can be linked to the inte-
grated beneficiary registry and used with biometric data
to ensure reliable identification and verification. The
ID’s MIS can provide an application programming

interface that allows providers of cash assistance to re-
trieve the identification records or details of recipients
upon providing an ID number for verification (World
Bank n.d.). This can facilitate an audit trail down to the
recipients of cash transfers, thereby enhancing transpar-
ency and accountability.
As Somalia transitions to government-led and poverty-

targeted social assistance schemes, a social registry could
be created to serve as a targeting database, depending on
the long-term policy direction of the country. Building
on the digital birth registration system, the government
with support from donors and UN agencies should es-
tablish a reliable civil registration and vital statistics sys-
tem that records key events such as deaths, marriage,
divorce and adoption. Recording these events can help
to reduce fraud in humanitarian CTP or government so-
cial protection programmes. For instance, linking an in-
tegrated beneficiary registry to the civil registration and
vital statistics system can help to identify registered per-
sons who have died, thereby preventing the transfer of
cash assistance to ‘ghost’ recipients. Importantly, statis-
tics from a civil registration and vital statistics system
will provide the basis for effective planning and
provision of government services, including health, edu-
cation and social protection programmes, to reduce vul-
nerability and reliance on humanitarian aid.

Using blockchain technology to establish an integrated
data system
An important area that relates to integrating data sys-
tems and sharing data, but that requires further research,
is the use of blockchain technology. Blockchain is a type
of distributed database hosted across a network of mul-
tiple participants and can be used to share information
and to transfer digital assets in a fast, traceable and safe
way (Ko and Verity n.d.). Blockchain facilitates sharing
of data among multiple agencies by providing an infor-
mation marketplace that can be accessed by all users.
Moreover, digital signatures are used to ensure the priv-
acy of users. Therefore, in CTP a shared platform based
on blockchain can be established to enable humanitarian
agencies to share programme and beneficiary data easily
and responsibly.
In emergency contexts where populations lack valid

national IDs as is the case in Somalia, blockchain can be
used to provide accessible and verifiable digital identifi-
cation. For instance, in Jordan, the World Food
Programme has used a blockchain based system (Build-
ing Blocks) to provide aid to 10,000 Syrian refugees. The
system provides digital identities that refugees use to
purchase items using biometrics (International Center
for Humanitarian Affairs 2018).
Blockchain can also support establishment of digital

cash payment systems that are traceable, low cost, secure
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and interoperable with the potential to track funds
from the donor to the final recipients (Ko and Verity
n.d). This provides an audit trail to ensure transpar-
ency. For instance, the International Federation of
Red Cross and Red Crescent (IFRC) and the Kenya
Red Cross Society (KRCS) implemented a pilot cash
transfer programme using blockchain in Isiolo
County, Kenya in 2018 to ensure timely delivery of
aid while enhancing transparency and accountability
to donors and aid recipients.
While blockchain has the potential to address the data

challenges facing CTP, humanitarian agencies should be
aware of the challenges that are likely to limit its appli-
cation in Somalia. As a relatively new and intricate tech-
nology, practitioners in the CTP space find blockchain
to be difficult to understand. This calls for development
of more user-friendly blockchain solutions. In addition,
most of the humanitarian cash transfer programmes that
are supported by blockchain are still at pilot stage. Ac-
cordingly, the actual impacts of blockchain-based solu-
tions are not clearly understood to catalyze their uptake.
Adopting a blockchain-based data sharing platform in

Somalia will also depend in part on the extent to which
such a system will be compatible with existing databases
or data management platforms, which humanitarian agen-
cies have invested significant resources to build. Using
blockchain also requires reliable access to the Internet
which can be a significant challenge in Somalia, espe-
cially in rural areas. In the IFRC and KRCS pilot, for
instance, a data collection tool that works offline had
to be used due to limited availability of Internet con-
nection (International Federation of Red Cross and
Red Crescent 2018).
There are also social, ethical and legal issues that may

slow adoption of blockchain. In particular, obtaining le-
gitimate, informed and adequate consent remains a chal-
lenge in systems that use complex data structures such
as blockchain. Moreover, blockchain uses an immutable
ledger which can undermine efforts to comply with le-
gislation/regulations that require data to be purged per-
manently from a database or changed upon request by
the recipients of cash aid (Zwitter and Boisse-Despiaux
2018). Furthermore, digital identities, mobile phones or
bank accounts used in blockchain enabled CTP may be
used for surveillance over recipients of cash assistance
by corporations, donors and government authorities
(Korkmaz 2018). Without adequate support and permis-
sion from the government, adoption of a digital identity
system with citizens’ data hosted outside a government
database may not be possible in Somalia. These issues
should be considered carefully and explored through
further research to inform any future decisions to use
blockchain to address the data challenges in humanitar-
ian CTP in Somalia.

Conclusion
Harmonising data systems presents both long-term op-
portunities and short-term risks. On the one hand, an
integrated data system holds the key to improving the
effectiveness of CTP in Somalia by providing a mechan-
ism for preventing overlaps and duplication of assist-
ance, enhancing coordination and caseload planning,
ensuring cost savings/efficiency and promoting transpar-
ency and accountability by enabling the sharing, analysis
and comparison of programme data across humanitarian
agencies. On the other hand, harmonising data systems
comes with increased legal, fiduciary, reputational and
data privacy and protection risks, as well as potential
disruption of power dynamics in the humanitarian space
and costs associated with restructuring operations.
These risks affect the extent to which humanitarian
agencies are willing to harmonise data systems. None-
theless, the ongoing initiatives to harmonise data sys-
tems provide important opportunities for developing a
robust integrated data system for CTP.
While efforts to improve harmonisation have moved

forward, the CTP data system in Somalia is still frag-
mented. This is attributed in part to technical, political
and legal constraints. Although the government has the
political will to establish an integrated data system for
social protection programmes, it lacks the technical and
financial capacity to do so. Competition between hu-
manitarian agencies and the lack of adequate cooper-
ation among donors continue to slow efforts to
harmonise data systems. This calls for better political,
administrative and technical collaboration among donors
and humanitarian agencies to harmonise data systems in
order to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of their
cash transfer programmes. While a short-term solution
will be needed, all actors must start working collabora-
tively towards a government-led solution with donor
support in the medium to long terms to facilitate a tran-
sition from reliance on short-term fragmented humani-
tarian cash transfers to more reliable social protection
programmes provided by the government. Accordingly,
current harmonisation efforts should culminate in the
establishment of an integrated beneficiary registry and a
social registry to support a vibrant government-led social
protection sector in the long term.
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